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BILL SYNOPSIS 
 

Committee: Ways and Means 
 

Bill:  22-0236 
 

 
Annual Property Tax – Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

Sponsor:        President Mosby at the request of the Department of Finance 

Introduced:   May 16, 2022 
 

Purpose: 
  

For the purpose of providing a tax for the use of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore for the 
period July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023; and setting the semiannual payment service charge for 
that period. 
 

Effective:  July 1, 2022 thru June 30, 2023 
 

 

Agency Reports 
  

Not Applicable  
  

  
 

Analysis 
Current Law 
 
 

I. Article VI – Board of Estimates 
   Section 3 et seq. 
   Baltimore City Charter 
 

II. Annotated Code of the Public General Laws of Maryland (Section 10-210 – Tax – 
Property Article) 

 

III. State Tax-Property Article, Section 10-204.3 
 

Background 
 

This Ordinance proposes a tax rate of $2.248 on every $100 of assessed or assessable real property 
in Baltimore City and a tax of $5.62 levied on every $100 of assessed or assessable value of: 
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1.  Personal property; and 
2.  Operating real property as described in the State Tax Property Article – Section 8 –  
     109C. 

 

The proposed tax rate is the same as proposed in fiscal year 2022. 
 
Per State law, the Constant Yield Tax Rate for Baltimore City for fiscal year 2022/2023 must be 
advertised.  As required, the advertisement was placed in the Baltimore Sun newspaper on Saturday, 
May 14, 2022.  A copy of the ad is attached. 
 

This hearing is also referred to as “Taxpayers’ Night.” 
 
Taxpayers’ Night provide the residents of Baltimore City the opportunity to share comments and 
concerns about the City’s budget. 
 

Note:  The Committee/Council members listen to the speakers/citizens but do not answer and/or 

respond to questions or comments during the hearing. 
 
 

  
Additional Information 

 

Fiscal Note:  The Fiscal Year 2023 Annual Property Tax is the same rate as last fiscal year. 
 

Information Source(s):  City Charter, Annotated Code of Maryland and State Law and Council  
                                          Bill Numbers 21-0081 and 22-0236. 
 

 

 

Additional Information 
 

Fiscal Note:   
 

Information Source(s):  City Charter, Council Bill 22-0236 and Council Bill 21-0081. 
   
 

   
Analysis by:      Marguerite M. Currin           Direct Inquiries to: (443) 984-3485 
Analysis Date:    May 23, 2022  





OBITUARIES

ByJacquesKelly

Samuel Rosenberg “Sam” Schnydman,
a retired financial adviser and insurance
agent, died of Parkinson’s disease compli-
cations May 8 at St. Agnes Hospital. The
LocustPoint residentwas81.
Born in Baltimore and raised on Vick-

ers Road in Ashburton, he was the son of
Rubie Schnydman, a Little Potts furni-
ture company vice president, and his wife,
Florine“Flo”Rosenberg,ahomemaker.He
was a 1958 Baltimore City College gradu-
ate and loved sports, including lacrosse
and soccer. He earned a degree at what is
now known as theWharton School of the
University ofPennsylvania.
Mr. Schnydman went into the insur-

ance field and in 1966 joined the Milton
Young Agency of ConnecticutMutual. He
later earned his designation as a financial
consultant, specialneedsplannerandchar-
tered life underwriter. He
also gave classes about the
insurance industry and
mentoredothers inhis line
ofwork.
Asthe industrychanged,

Mr. Schnydman adopted
new techniques. He
embraced technology and
abandoned printed mate-
rials toworkwithsoftware
andcomputers.
“He was always on

the computers while
other guys were hauling
rate books around in the
1980s,” said his business
collaborator, Charles J.
O’Connell.
Mr.Schnydmanencouragedhiscolleagues

to include wealth management in their
insurance practices. He reminded younger
agents that they should look to their fellow
agents as their best prospects andwelcome
collaborations.
“Hewas alwayswilling to do joint work

with someone,” said Mr. O’Connell, a
MassachusettsMutualfinancial adviser.
“He loved to sit downwith families and

talk about their needs and goals,” saidMr.
O’Connell. “Sam was a gracious people
person.Helovedtomeetpeopleandto talk
withthem.Hewasasocialmarketer.Hedid
not put ads in the paper. And throughout
his lifehegotmany referrals. Itwas always
wordofmouth.”
He had offices in downtown Baltimore

andTowson.
Mr.Schnydmandescribedhisprofession

as a “commissioned salesman.” He often
spoke of the “joy and oye” of the financial
business, meaning there were good times
andnot so good times.
“He loved being able to deliver death

benefits and disability benefits to keep
his clients living in dignity and avoiding
poverty,”saidMr.O’Connell. “Hehadalong
career and there are still people livingwho
willbenefit fromtheworktheydidtogether
withSam.”
Hehada strongworkethic.
“Everythingwasurgent toSam,”saidMr.

O’Connell. “Ifhetoldsomeonehewasgoing
to follow up, that’s what he did. He knew
his families and remembered their birth-
days and anniversaries. He attended their
funerals.”
Friends saidMr. Schnydman was dedi-

cated tohis church.
“I met Sam in 1993 and we became

friends,”saidtheRev.Fr.WilliamJ.Watters,
former pastor of St. Ignatius Church in
Mount Vernon. “He read spiritual books.
TheBiblewasof coursehis favorite, buthe
kept theworks of themedievalist, Thomas
à Kempis at his bedside and read it every

night. Sam loved his
service in the church’s
sanctuaryandwasagreat
storyteller.”
Father Watters also

said, “He helped people
during hisworking years
and had his private char-
ities, bringing people
foodormoneyandgiving
themhis time.”
FriendssaidMr.Schny-

dmanawaitedBaltimore’s
professional baseball and
football seasons.
He met his future

wife, Theresa “Thea”
Blanche-Koelensmid,

at his insurance office in the old First
National Bank Building where she was
working for another agent.
Mr.Schnydmandiscovereda loveofgood

food, especiallyhiswife’s Indonesian-style
fried rice andotherdishes sheprepared.
“Withasenseofadventure, theytraveled

the world together, by land, sea, and air,
where Sam shared his infectious warmth
and sense of humorwith everyone hemet,
even if he didn’t speak the language,” said
his business partner,Mr.O’Connell.
Mr. Schnydman is survivedbyhiswife of

42years,Theresa“Thea”Blanche-Koelens-
mid, a retired Catholic Charities resource
coordinator; a daughter, Jennifer Schnyd-
man of Ellicott City; a sister, Hobie Bruck-
nerofLongmont,Colorado; a stepson,Greg
Pesik of Provincetown, Massachusetts; a
stepdaughter, Nicki Pesik of Atlanta; and a
grandson.
A life celebration will be held at 10:30

a.m.May21 at St. IgnatiusRomanCatholic
Church, 740N.Calvert St., where hewas a
member. A family visitation begins at 9:30
a.m.

Samuel R. Schnydman
Retired financial adviser and insurance agent had a sense of
adventure, traveled world by ‘land, sea and air’ with his wife

Samuel R. Schnydman was a
member of St. Ignatius Roman
Catholic Church.
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me, itwasalwaysaquestionaboutyourhat,
like, ‘What kindofhat are youwearing?’ ”
And that’s where Ashley Clark comes to

therescue.Clarkisthefounder,designerand
CEO of Soigné Luxury Accessories, head-
quartered inFellsPoint.
“A lot of the time Imake hats that I can’t

findoutthere,”the34-year-oldentrepreneur
said. “I always say I design for the extraor-
dinary, not the ordinary. There are no plain
bagels inmyclient roster.”
Soigné began as a vivid dream that felt so

real it led Clark to drop out of law school.
ShetraveledtoFrancetostudythecraft, took
millinery courses fromHat Academy, and
beganmakinghats for friendsaround2016.
In 2018, Clark officially launched Soigné

andbeganthebusiness’transformationfrom
adreamtoanaward-winningbrandthathas
loyal clients and a reputation for jaw-drop-
pingdesigns.
“I’vebeenluckymydesignshavewonbest

hat at all three races (Triple Crown) and I
made history in 2019, being the first ever
small business-owned, small designer, to
winbesthat.”
For lastyear’sPreaknessshecreatedahat

forMoses-Allen that featured remote-con-
trolled feather butterflies.The design not
onlywon,butmadeheadlines.
“Morgan’s hat was on the cover of USA

Today,”Clarksaid,describinghowshehand-
painted feathers to craft the hat andbutter-
flies. “Theyflutteredonherhead.”
The pandemic forced Clark to explore

other accessories such as headbands,
earmuffs, jewelryandmore.
“Hatsaretheloveofmylife,honestly,”she

said. “All of the other products came about
because of COVID. I didn’t want to firemy
staff andwe had a bunch of fabric and stuff
lyingaround,andwejustpivoted.Itwaslike:
‘howcanyou lookgood fromtheneckup in
pajamasonaZoomcallduringCOVID?’ ”
Clark opened a brick and mortar in

Boston inNovember 2020, but she quickly
“outgrew”thatlocation.Shepreviouslylived
inBaltimorefornineyears,whereshepartic-
ipatedinpageants,workedasanNFLcheer-
leaderandstudiedingraduateschool.When
itwastimetoexpand,theCEOknewthearea
would be an affordable option to grow her
business.
“Baltimore plays such a big role in this

journeybecauseoftheaffordabilityandthen
there’shorse racingand thatnichemarket,”
Clark said. “But people don’t realize that
Baltimorehasakaleidoscopeoffashionthat
also inspiresmeonadailybasis.”
A long-standing Baltimore battle of local

aestheticalso influencesClark’sdesigns.

“There’s this preppy aspect of Baltimore,
where there’swomen in the county, and it’s
veryBrooksBrothers,andJ.Crew,”shesaid.
“Thenyouhave this sensational street fash-
ion thathassomuchattitudeandflair.”
“Andwhenyoucombinethosetwothings

together,yougetthisbeautifulfashionniche
that isthecity.Andtome, itgivesmelifeand
propelsmeforward,” thedesignersaid.
After gutting the building, Clark opened

her Fells Point location on Thames Street
lastAugust.
“I was lucky because the location that

I’minusedtobearetail store, so ithadgood
bones,” shesaid.
Thoseboneshavestretchedout toabody

of work that includes an annual collection
of 55 hats plus individual consultations,
lifetime client hat blocks (molds of clients’
headshapesandsizes)andcustomcreations.
Soigne’s 2022 hat collection is inspired by
billionaires like Jeff Bezos and ElonMusk
recently exploring space, and the regularly
trendingcryptocurrencyconversations.
“ThenewcollectioniscalledSexualSpace

Odyssey — it’s the derby on the moon. So
think of a lot of lace, a lot of leather, a lot of
fauxflowers, a lot of taxidermy,”Clark said.
“We have parts that move, we have space
helmets,wehaveairplaneswhere thecock-
pit lights up on ahat that iswrapped in this
sumptuous and boss leather. It’s kind of
wild.”
Pieces from her new collection and

custom creations will be on full display at
thePreakness.
“Morgan’shatthisyearisthree-feetwide,”

Clark said, spilling some of the tea about
Moses-Allen’s bright pink Preakness look
aheadofSaturday’sbigevent.
“I’m going to have to turn towalk in the

doorways,”Moses-Allen laughed. “It’s also
not going to be your traditional hat on your
head. It’smore likeastructure.”
Clark is also designing Johansson’s 2022

Preakness look, crafting the hat around a
jungle theme.
“It’s going to be one of those where it’s

overoneeye, kindof tilteddownwithblack
andwhite and red colors throughout,” said
Johansson, who has been buying Clark’s
customcreationssince2018.
Thedesigneralsocreatescomplimentary

matching accessories with her hat designs.
For example, shewill offer ideas for a part-
ner’s look such as a coordinating bow tie,
lapel pin and handkerchief, all keeping to
thesametheme.
JohanssonsaidClarkprovides“thewhole

nine yards,” but that’s not the only reason
Soignéhatsareperfect forPreakness.
“It’salongday,soIthinkthemostimport-

ant part is that it fits,” said Johansson. “It
doesn’tmove, itstaysonyourhead,youdon’t
have toworryabout itblowingaway.”

Hats
from Page 1

4 The Baltimore Sun | Saturday, May 14, 2022

BALTIMORE CITY
NOTICE OF A PROPOSED

REAL PROPERTY TAX INCREASE

The City Council of Baltimore City proposes
to increase real property taxes.
1. For the tax year beginning July 1, 2022,

the estimated real property assessable base
will increase by 0.41% from $40,636,803,462
to $40,805,128,218.
2. If Baltimore City maintains the current tax

rate of $2.248 per $100 of assessment, real
property tax revenues will increase by 0.41%
resulting in $3,783,941 of new real property
tax revenues.
3. In order to fully offset the effect of

increasing assessments, the real property
tax rate should be reduced to $2.2387, the
constant yield tax rate.
4. The City is considering not reducing its

real property tax rate enough to fully offset
increasing assessments. The City proposes to
adopt a real property tax rate of $2.248 per
$100 of assessment. This tax rate is 0.41%
higher than the constant yield tax rate and will
generate $3,783,941 in additional property
tax revenues.

A public hearing on the proposed real
property tax rate increase will be held at
6:00 P.M. on Thursday, May 26, 2022, in the
Hyman Pressman Board Room, Baltimore
City Hall, 100 Holliday Street, 2nd Floor.
Participants will also have the option to join
the hearing remotely via video and audio
teleconference. For information on how to
view the video conference or listen via audio,
or to provide testimony into the conference,
please visit the City Council’s web page at
www.baltimorecitycouncil.com or use the
following link: https://bit.ly/BaltimoreBudget.
This page also contains information on
registering for public comment.
All speakers will be allowed to address

the Council for two (2) minutes. Public
comment may also be made by visiting
https://www.baltimorecitycouncil.com/testify
or emailing testimony@baltimorecity.gov.
All electronic comments must be submitted

by 1:00 PM on Thursday, May 26, 2022.
Comments received will be read by Baltimore
City Council staff during the public comment
portion of the meeting.
The hearing is open to the public, and public

testimony is encouraged.
Persons with questions regarding this

hearing may call the Office of Council Services
at 443-984-3485 or visit the Council’s web
page at www.baltimorecitycouncil.com, for
further information.P
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EXPLANATION: CAPITALS indicate matter added to existing law.
[Brackets] indicate matter deleted from existing law.

CITY OF BALTIMORE

COUNCIL BILL 22-0236 

(First Reader)
                                                                                                                                                            
Introduced by: The Council President
At the request of: The Administration (Department of Finance)
Introduced and read first time: May 16, 2022
Assigned to: Ways and Means Committee                                                                                        
 

A BILL ENTITLED

1 AN ORDINANCE concerning

2 Annual Property Tax – Fiscal Year 2023

3 FOR the purpose of providing a tax for the use of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore for
4 the period July 1, 2022, through June 30, 2023; and setting the semiannual payment service
5 charge for that period.

6 SECTION 1.  BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF BALTIMORE, That for
7 the period July 1, 2022, through June 30, 2023, a tax is levied and imposed for the use of the
8 Mayor and City Council of Baltimore on all property in the City of Baltimore (except property
9 exempt by law), as follows:

10 (a) except as otherwise specified in item (b) of this section, a tax of $2.248 is levied and
11 imposed on every $100 of assessed or assessable value of real property; and

12 (b)  a tax of $5.62 is levied and imposed on every $100 of assessed or assessable value of:

13 (1) personal property; and 

14 (2) operating real property described in State Tax-Property Article § 8-109(c).

15 SECTION 2.  AND BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, That this tax shall be paid and collected in the
16 manner prescribed by law including the provisions of Section 10-210 of the Tax-Property Article
17 of the Annotated Code of the Public General Laws of Maryland.

18 SECTION 3.  AND BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, That for the period July 1, 2022, through
19 June 30, 2023, the semiannual payment service charge to be imposed under State Tax-Property
20 Article § 10-204.3 is 0.20%.

21 SECTION 4.  AND BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, That this Ordinance takes effect on the date it is
22 enacted.
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